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CHARACTERIZATIONS OF UNIFORM.LY CONTINUOUS AND 

CAUCHY-REGULAR FUNCTIONS USING NETS 

By Ray F. Snipes 

A function from a unifofm spacc to a un iform space is a Caμchy-regμlar (C 

regμlar) f.“’lCti01t if it prcserves Cauchy filterbases. Thc class of C• regular func 

t ions is (str ic lJ y inc1 udcd) bclween the c1ass 이 uniformly continuolls funct ions 

and the class 01' continuous fu nctions. :\ prcvious papcr (see [3J) presents some 

basic propertics of C-regular functions, dcmonstratcs that somc of the 1l10st 

useful theo rems about uniformly conti nuous functions also hold [or C-rcgu1a r 

functions, and sho\\'-s that many funcLions which occu r in anaJysis are C-re:gular 

but not uniformly continuous. 

T'he purpose of this note is to characLcrizc C-regular funclions in Lerms of 

nets and to give, for the sake of comparison . net characteri r,ations of conLi nuous 

and unifonnly continuous functions. Examples are givcn to illusLraLc t hc uscful 

ncss of Lhe nct charactcrizalion of uniforrn continuity. 

J. Classification of nets in a uniform space 

Lct ( X. %1) bc a uniform space (5ec [2]). A net ( x5 ) in X. with dircclcd set 

(D. 능)， is co1Zvergent if lherc is a point α in X such lhaL: fo r cach set U in 

Z!. Lhcre cxists an clement δu in D such that 

ðED and δ:δu ==:> (xι， α)EU . 

\"le also say (xð) converges to a , and ‘\'rite (x씨→-→a. i\ net C<5) in X is Caκchy 

if: (0 1' cach set U in W. Lherc exists an eJcmenL δu in D such that 

씨， δ" ED and δν 낀'?èdu ==:>(xδ xκ)EU 

}'wo nets (xδ) and (Y /.i) inX arc þarιlIel. 세 Ícten (xι)1 1 (Yó) . i l' lhey ha、 c lhe 

samc direcLed set (D. 능) and if: for each Scl U in 1/ , there exists an cJcmcnL 

δu in D such that 

,ì"ED and δ는δu二=;> (xδ’ Yδ)εU. 

Finally. two ncts (xδ) and (Yå) in X arc equivαlenl. 、，vrittcn (x상즈(yó). if tltcy 

havc lhe samc directcd set (D. ~) and if: for each scL U in 7/. there e~\is ts an 
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element ifu in D such t hat 

δl δ2ED a nd δl ' δ2르δu~(xó" yö) EU. 

As a n immcdia te co nsequcnce of these defini tions we have thc foll owing rerna rk 

\vhich indicalcs ho \V parallcl a nd cq uivale n t nels are relatcd. 

REMARK. Lel (xó) and (Yð) be nets in X with lhe same directed SCl ( D , 능)‘ 

Let aE X. T hen 

( 1) (xö)-→a~(xδ) is Cauchy 

(2) (xó)l(xδ). 

(3 ) (xõ) is Cauchyþ (xó) =OO (xõ) ' 

(4) (.'ó)-• a and (yó)-'a~(xõ)=OO (y’에

(5 ) (xð) =OO (Yó)~(xð)II(Yð) 

(6) (xö) =OO (Yó)~(xð) is Cauchy 

(7) ( xö) and (Yð) arc Cauchy and (xö) '1 (Yð)ξ킹(Xð) =00 (Yð)' 

(8) (、õ)~a a nd (xð)l (Yð)~(yð)-→a 

(9 ) ( xó) is Cauchy and (xõ) II (Yó)~(Yó) is Cauchy. 

(10) (xö) l，(y심þ(Y，)II(xð) 

(11) (xö) =OO(yö)ζ:::'> (y õ)'" (xð) 

2. Ne t. characierization s of con t. inuous. C-regular. and un iforml y continuous 

functions 

Thc critcrion fo r contin uity 1n tenns of ncls can be sta led as [0110\\0"5 (았 [2] . 

p. 86: and [1]) . 

THJWRHI 1. Lel (X , Y ‘ ) alld ( Y , Y J be loþological sþaces, alld lel ! : 
.11 ' ) 

X - • Y be a f1mclio 1l from X 10 Y. Tlzen the f ollowing are equiνale'fl t : 

(1) f is COJlti1tl/Ol('.'; 

(2) ! þreserves cOllvergeut nets and their limils, i. e . • tf (xð) is a lle/ ill X and 

xEX Slt대 Ihal (xð)~x， Ilzell (f(xö)) - '!(x) . W he/1 (y ， y끼 i s 0 T l-sþace. 

(1 ) a ，ιd (:!) ore each equivalellt !a 

(3) f þreserνes convergellt 1lets, t. e.. ’1 (xõ) t's a convergellt tlet in X , tllen 

U(xδ)) 1S a conνcγgellt tlet in 1"' . 

ßefo re cha raClCri l. ing C-rcgular functions in lcrms of ncls. ','e reca lI several 
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de[initions. Let (X. 2') be a ulliform space. A filterbase “Y" ill X is Caαcily 

if: for each sct U in W. lhere exisls a set N in ‘ Y 8uch lhat NXN드U. Two 

fillerbases λr and .Æ in X are eqχivale찌. writ ten ‘f"~ι， if: for c、 ery set 

U in W. thcre cxists sets N in ‘f" and ‘1\1 ill Af' such that NxM드U 

THEOREM 2. Lel (X. W) and (Y. γ) be μnzJorm sþaces. Lel f: X - • Y be 

af“nclìoη fγon'l X iη10 Y. Tlten the fo /l owing are equiνalent 

(1) f is C'regμlaγ (f þreserνes Canchy filterbases) , i , e. , 'J ιY" is a Caachy 

lilterbase in X , then the filterbαse f[/ ] = {f [N] : Nεf"}， where f[N] 
= {f(x) : XεNj ， ，π Y is Caachy. 

(2) f þreserνes equzνalent filterbases . i. e. , 'J ιγ alld .A" are eqμivalenl filt . 

erbases iη X. theη f[/] and f[Af'] are eqιivalent filterbases ill Y 
(3) f þreserves Caachy llets. i. e. , 'J (xð) is a Canchy net in X , then (f(xð)) 

is a Cσιchv net iι Y 

(4) f ψreserves eqμzνaleηt llets, i. e. , if (xδ) and (y끼 are eqμ2 νalent nets in 

X , t!ze;l (f(xð)) αnd (f(yδ)) are equivalenl nets in Y. 

PROOF. We shall skctch thc proof that (1)二~(2)=이4) ===>(3)===>(1) . A8 

sume (1). Let ‘f" and Af' bc f il tcrbases in X 8uch that / ~ιt'. Then ιY"^ 

‘Af' = [NUM: NEιγ and MεAf'} i8 a Cauchy filterbase in X. By (1), thc set 

11/ ^ Af'] =fl {NUM: NEιγ and MEAf')] 二 {f[NUM] : NE/ and MEAf') 

= {f {N] UfIM] : NEJ‘ and M E Af') = f[ιY"] ^/I.Æ} i8 a Cauchy fillerbase ill 

Y. lt follows that f[.A끼 and fμη arc filte rbases in Y with f[ιγ]~fμη. 

This proves that (1 ) ===> (2). 

Assume (2) . Lct (xð) and (Yð) be equivalent nets in X cach having lhc dirc• 

cted set (D, 三). Considcr lbe filterbases in X generated by thesc nels 

/ =I[x. : δED and δ늘δ。) : δ。ED)

Af' = I[ yo : δED and δ는δ。) : δ。ED)

Since (xi)=(Yδ) ， we have J‘~Af'. By (2) , the fi1terba8cs 

f[/ ] = [[f(xδ) ’ ðED and δ는δ。} δOED) 

f[Af') = [{f(Yð) : δED and δ는δ。) : iJoED) 

in Y arc equivalent. lt lollows that (f(x싱)=(f(Yð))' This provcs that (2) ===> 

(4) 

Assumc (4). Let (xδ) be a Cauchy net in X. Then (xð)=(x상 By (4) , wc 

have (f(x섭)=(f(xδ)) whence (f(xδ)) is a Cauchy net in Y. Thus (4)二二) (3)
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Finally, assumc (3). μt f bc a Cauchy filterbase in X. Define the set 

D(‘f) = {(x , N) : xEN and NE.f‘J. 
define the binary rclatioJl 는 on D(λr) by 

( "'2' N~)는(x 1 ' N 1)(;::::")N2r;;; N 1 : 

and defioe the fun ction g.r : D(‘f") - • X by lhe correspondence g.r( x , N) = x. 

Thcn (g.r' 츠) is a net in X. Sincc ιr is Cauchy, ( g.r' 2::) is Cauchy. By (3), 

lhe nct (fog.r' 르) in Y is Cauchy. It follows that the filterbase f[f] is 

Ca uchy. Thus (3)=아1). 

THEOREM 3. Lel (X , W) alld ( y , γ‘) be u’r;farm spaces. Lel f: X- • Y be 

“ flm이;a1l fγom X ùzto Y. Then lhe fallowittg are equivalen.1 

( 1) f ':5 umfar…ly COlltinuous, i. e. , for every 5et V in γ， 씨ere eχists a 5e! U 

t ’, 71 such Ihal : (x, y)EU-=?(f(x) , f (y ))EV. 

(2) f ρreserves parallel nels, i . e. , 'f (xo) mzd (y;) are parallel lIels ;1l X , 

IlIell ( f (xó)) alld ( f (yó)) are parallel rzels ;11 Y 

PROOF. First, wc prove lhat ( I)-=?(2) , Assumc ( 1), Lel (.'ö) and(yó) bc 

the paraJJel nets in X cach haviog the di recled scl ( D. " ) . '\'c Il1ust prove that 

ncts ( f (x;)) and ( f (Yð)) are paralleJ. Of COllrsc, lhey havc lhe samc dirccted 

OlO t (D, 르). Let Vεγ， Let UEW as given by (1) . Si nce (xδ)I(yδ) ， t hcrc ex ists 

an elcment δu in D suc h lhat: ð E D and δ르δu二=?(xδ'Yõ) EU. BlI I by ou r 

characteriza tion of U. we have δED and δ늘δu-=?(f(xó) ' f(yδ) )EV. T here' 

fo rc, (f(.<δ))，[(f(Yð)) ' Thus (2) holds. 

Suppose (1) is false. Then lhere exists a set V in r such lhal: for evcry OlO t 

U in ι， lhere cxisls an ordered pair (xu' yu) in U wilh ( f (xu) . f(yu)) 훌 V. 

Since ι is a fil lerbasc, (:<<, 드) is a direcled se t. Consequcntly , (xu : UEι) 

and (yu : UE i'I) arc nelS in X. Moreover, (xu) lI (yu) sincc (xu ) and (yu) havc 

thc same directcd sct (il , r;;;) “nd: for each ,cl U’ in 1/, thcre exists an elcrncnt 

U in 11 such that 

U’ε11 and U'도U-=?(xu" yu.)EU. 

00 lhc other band. (f(.<u): UEW) and (f(yu) : UE11) are nOl paraJJcJ nets 

in Y since: there cx ists a set V in r such that for every clemen t U in # 
lhere ex ists ao clcmenl U in W such that U드U and (f(xu ) , f(Yr;) )종V. Thus 

(2) is false. This proves that (2) -=?(1) . 

hl su rnmary. continuous functions are preciscIy Lhose fun ctions which prcscr ve 
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convergent nets; C-reguJar functions are precisely lh∞e functions which pr，않erve 

Cauchy nets (or equivalent nets); and uniformly continuous functions are pre

cisely th∞e functions which preserve parallel nets. 

3. Examples 

Theorcm 3 is uscful in determining whether or not funciions are uniformly 

continuous. As an illustration, we show that a linear transformation f: X--.y 

from a topological vector space (X , Y ,) to a topological vector spacc (Y, !J지) ， 

each over the real or complex field K, is uniformly continuous if it is 

continuous at 0 in X. Note that two nets (xa) and (Ya) in X are paral1el if and 

only if: they have the sarne directed set, and (xa- Yö)~O' Let (x，δ) and (Ya) 

be parallel nets in X . Then (xò-Yö)-O. Since / is continuous at 0 in X , we 

have (f("ö-Ya))-/(O) . Since / is a linear transformation , this becomes (/("a) 

- / (yò))- • o whence (f(xa)) and (f(yö)) arc para l1el nets in Y. By Theorem 

3, the function f is uniformIy continuous 

As a final example, let (X , Y ,), (Y, Y ,), and (Z , Y) be topological vcctor 

spaces over K and lct /: X x Y - • Z hc a bil inear (or a scsquilinear) function. 

ln [3]. it was shown that / is continuous if and only if / is C-regular. Using 

Theorem 3; wc can easily show lhat if / is not identicall y 2em, then / is not 

uniformly continuous. Fix "0 in X and yo in Y such lhat /(xψ Yo)=Zo￥O. Since 

f is bilinear (or sesquilinear) , we have x，。￥o and Yo""O. Considcr the sequ 

ences (nets) (x.) and (y.) in X x Y defincd by 

xH=(n十웅)(xo' Y아 and Y，， =ll싸Since x" -y,,=+,<x
o
' 해 we have (x” -y”)•• (0, 0) whence (x.) and (y.) are 

para l1el nets in X x Y. On lhe other hand , 

f 1 、2 ’ / \ 
/(".) -/(Y.J = (n ~ '1tr / ("0' Yo)-"- / ("0' Yo) = (2 -1-강) Zo 

so (f(xn)-/(y.))- • 2z0' Since 2z0"'O, the nels (f(x.)) and (f(y.)) in Z are 

not paral1el. By Theorem 3, the function / is not uniformly continuous. A direct 

vcrificalion of lhis is more ledious. It is rather intcresting that a continuous 

not-idcJ1 tically-zero bili ncar (0 1' sesquilinear) function preserves equivalent nets 

but it does not preserve parallel nets 
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